
The FBC Kaufman Arts Academy was created over 15 years ago, with the goal to reach
Kaufman County and the whole world for Christ, one changed life at a time, by raising up future
worship leaders, musicians, and artists who will use their gifts to glorify God and draw others to
Him. We are grateful you and your family are a part of this program! We offer guitar, piano,
drum, and vocal lessons to students eager to learn. We welcome students of all ages and skill
levels. Our focus is on students because our mission is to train students to serve the church.
However, we offer music lessons to everyone, giving priority to students and members of our
church.

Our team of talented and committed instructors has worked diligently to nurture and guide your
child’s musical abilities. From the early stages of learning the basics to the more intricate aspects
of musical theory and expression, we’ve witnessed remarkable progress in every student. Beyond
the technical aspects of music, our students have also learned valuable life skills such as
discipline, patience, and the joy of perseverance. These qualities not only enhance their musical
journey but also contribute to their overall personal growth.

We want to express our gratitude for your continued support. Your encouragement, involvement,
and commitment to your child’s musical education have played a pivotal role in their success.
The partnership between parents and teachers is crucial, and we are fortunate to have such a
supportive community.

Looking ahead, we are excited about the continued progress that awaits our students. We have
some exciting plans lined up, and we can’t wait to share them with you.



Coordinators

Billing | Hannah Polk | hpolk@fbckaufman.org | 903-802-3566

Nathan McCaleb | nmccaleb@fbckaufman.org | 214-356-2875

Teachers

Tim Bogan | 469-865-0375

Taylor Dunn | tdunn@fbckaufman.org | 469-285-6924

Cameron Polk | cpolk@fbckaufman.org | 903-802-9021

Kay Williams | 903-880-8640
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Collective Academy Lesson Schedule 2024
Payments are due on the 1st of each month.

Late fee begins on the 5th of each month, $10 for each day past due.

January $125
9th
16th
23rd
30th

February $150 (registration fee)
6th
13th
20th
27th

March $125
6th
12-16 SPRING BREAK, no lessons
19th
26th

April $125
2nd
9th
16th
23rd
30th

May $125
7th
14th
21st
28th

August $125
13th
20th
27th

September $150 (registration fee)
3rd
10th
17th
24th

October $125
1st
8th
15th
22nd

November $125
5th
12th or 13th
19th or 20th
25-29 THANKSGIVING, no lessons

December $0
3rd or 4th
10th Recital


